
For technical support call Massage-Tools.com at 866-928-9955 x2 (Product Questions).   

Quick Assembly Guide - Silver Fox FM-300B Facial Steamer 

1. Assemble Steamer Support Pole 

a. Locate the silver metal support rod (top of 1st Styrofoam box) 

b. Locate the white spring loaded support pole with plastic tightening collar (inside 2nd 

Styrofoam box) 

c. Unscrew the plastic collar and insert the silver support rod.  Make sure the silver 

support rod is placed securely inside the plastic sheathing.  (see picture A below) 

d. Now screw the plastic tightening collar back on. (see picture B below) 

 

          Picture A      Picture B 

2. Assemble the caster base 

a. Remove all 5 legs with wheels from the packaging 

b. Locate the caster base inside the 2nd Styrofoam box 

c. Firmly attach all legs to the caster base.  This may require some pressure to make sure 

they are flush and secure with the base. (see picture C below) 

d. Insert steamer pole into caster base and secure together with locking plate.  Insert bolt 

with both washers and tighten using included assembly tool. (see picture D below) 

 

        Picture C      Picture D 

 

 



3. Insert and place steamer onto Stand as shown below. 

 

4. Make sure gasket is placed securely on jar lid so steam does not leak. (see picture E below) 

 

Picture E 

5. Place the jar underneath the unit and tighten into place using the jar securing nut and platform. 

6. Fill through top using Distilled Water only. 

7. Turn the unit on and steam should start flowing in about 5 minutes. 

On/Off Timer 
On/Off Ozone Switch 

Remove cap for re-fill and herb basket 

Loosen tightening collar to adjust spring 

loaded stand.  Make sure to re-tighten 

after adjusting to desired height. 

Jar securing nut and platform 

Comes with Glass Jar 

Spray Nozzle Rotates and Bends for easy adjustment 

Adjustable Arm 


